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A sad it was at the
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But rose fled from her cheek, and day j

day, for two long years, her merry
laugh less and and less
often did the hnppy group in their
fe.tivmes. Death had slowly but surely

its work and, all efforts
of medical hastened to sever
from the embrace of kind parents their
sweetest treasure and frm society it
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nfit find his friends ttlaccd

him in foremost ranks. His unwa- -
1 .iu;i.(.i,;.otimJ
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not allow a sufficient mark

winds,
character, which before, either in his native
land or amongst comparative

been beyond the shadow of suspicion, was

now defamed, volley volley of
slander was opened him by secret foes.

They all came to ears of
Lee, it known to his

foes that an engagement then existed
between Cora and himtelf,although nothing
had as yet mentioned to Lee on

the subject. poverty of young Peyton,
which before had been disregarded, in

with the many libels, was

i in colore lToe thsprt&U
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adored Cora. No contradiction was
Ior i i .1onerea oy young reyton, ana nnany iny

too were arrayed against and that
hitherto kind hospitality was in a measure
withdrawn. Thus had Lis
triumphed, but the heart of Cora still
remained the and often assured him
.u,, nifinl,L aiirrnitnli.1 v. W. l- w,u .1 T .UK;G " J '

diligently to prejudice her mind
him, she scented to love him still
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intri,rue anj decei.tiou. Th
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far as Lis growing cou j bc
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h eniovmcnt of other days stole over
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,.nA ... h until, nfter renresentinr g faith-1- "

fully lis constituents in Congress for a 01
, ,

retired to his ouiet
, , , , , . 1ome, ana at an aavanceu age,
joved nd respected by all who knew him he

he weut to meet early love in the spirit
lanu. .PhSa. Bulhlin.

Old Folks at Home,

ah scyQ tr b. r. christt, or tbk chkistt mtruLS.
War down npon the SLwn riTfr,

Fur, fnr MWHy;
Tb'r-- ' bri hmrt in tunitn(rTerf

Th r mh-- tiim tM folk sty.
All up the wlmle rretin,

hidly I roj ;
Still lonjtng fiT nM planUUnn,

Aud for Ui h !k" at home.

All the wnrlil in tn-- l and
Kvorywh'-r- I roam :

Oh! my heart frrnw weary.
Far IVor the old at bomel

All mund the little frra I wandered,
When I youn?:

There manT happy davs I nquanderfJ
Many the aunira I iinf.

Wha I wax plavinK wttU my brntker,
Happy was I;

Oh, take m In my kind nM mother,
There let me lire and die.

AU tbe world Ia sad and dreary, c
little among the buibe,
4ine tlimt I )vt.

till mildly to my ruhep.
niattor I tut:

TVh n will 1 hesr the a humming
All 'ronnd mmh?

Wb n will 1 htar the cuitar tumming,
Dowu in my pt"do!d homef

nioars.
All the world i fad and dnary,

Krrvher I nam :
Oh! t'mthr. how my hwwt emwf weary,

from old folk" at home !

Tbe Invisible Harp, or the Gift of
the ministering Angel. '
are lessons enough for us mortals

t0 carDj ;t n,ay c, that is real;

from the truths that we know and the
reruca lUd. aic cin.au uuv v vui oii;u. aa... . . .

. A cm
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e . . .... .,A it. fnr a .lo.. . chtn......ElU. U.3 U.UJ "iwt. .v. )

iza0 m0re cratefully when they are passed.

other frost, it is only to
be decked anew in the spring ; and all, all
would teach us this one lesson, for they
remind us of one to be better and
holier.

But we Leed them not, often. The
voice in them is too still and small to be

heard above the din and bustle of life,and

though in Eden it sounded to those happy
ones before their fall like a heavenly mel-

ody, and numberless harps were attuned
at once in unison, their strings are all dis-

cordant or they are well nigh silent
Let US listea tit a to ctler toices, and

Uemain wic uunng uiecou.es.. uciu.u;we 0 on , Ihe blue!,
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though from this we learn no other lesson, j

i .r. .. ...
we may remomoer enntcmnte uiieuci,
the monitor whose voice, if not the harp
tones, we are permuted to hear,

Over the couch of a sleeping child, hov- -

ered its ministering angel. The thoughts
of that bright were upon fu- -

lnr rfimc. , ,.f J,U idiimre........ who slept inV. V, V... J II VB u.o J '

innocence beneath him. Through the years
of be a long life on earth, they
ran atMi M dccp a suade as ever..!rests upon an brow CJime over hls?

while remembered the sin an i tcmpta--

tion thronch which this vounir immortal

'ust pass before he could enter the celcs- -

tial city. But, as if glad
dispelled the sad, at once that cloud passed

awJ i and were it permitted mortal ears
hear the angel's voice, the happy spirit

W0U1J have been htard to murmur,
tll I"1I have a guide through earth's
trials and darkness, over his head will

place a harp whose musie shall
no ear but his own, and by it shall he judge
whether his life meets Heaven's approval,

A smile played about lips of
sleeper, as if he were in .pleasing dream

'and he awoke.

it was u,0ming. A focd mother bent
r " darling child. He threw

arms lovingly around her neck and

ler, and with his soft voice said.
.ow, mother, tell me a2ain that morn- -

in3 prayer you told me yesterday, for I
wouij tLilIjk our ratbor wbo has kept me
through the night. But hark ! Are you
singing mother, or what is that music I
t,f..,p'' No. child, hear music,

s v. ..t ... 'is it uc uiru s soug; iur iaej ;

before you." But she knew not that sweet j

i i -
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had come from the invisible harp, and as j

iKev.... .con nni.A. t.n !iiT.l. w,d tsutin. rtu v .tJ v .v. .j iv,
inquire no farther. j
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butterfly flitted across his path. Merrily
ahnntod as l. mn ftr St nI . nmr-- j i

was he in the pursuit that he had heard :
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And boy began to think the

he was sinning.

A poor beggar boy passed tbe door.
While the boy asked him if he would not
rest, for bc looked weary, and to bring
him bread, he heard the tones of joyous
mmsic over him, and then knew that
heaven spoke approval the deed the

invisible harp.
Again sported fields. Harsh

words were spoken a playmate, and he '

have returned the to him that
spoke them, but the harp sent forth mourn
ful notes, and how could he allow other
thaa kind words to be spoken ? Thc friends

and glad came to
him on the air ; for " a soft answer turneth

wrath is not this heaveuly ?

Years passed. whom the minister-

ing augel had been permitted to bless with
such a monitor, well learned that

acted good or ill, so its notes sounded,

Bitter trials him.

The destroyer took one youth
had A sister dear one cf his
childhood in whose existence was
up his own, was to be the victim. Sick- -

ness did its work, and no band could
her. The parting moment came. She

leave Lima last look of affection a last
, ...

emorace ana uieu. In the depth of grief
. , . . , , . ,

i&e a sae" ce s0 ryinS- - vu. v..n
loua, and piainuve, and agonizing almost,

'
en one bowed in and implored
forgiveness, and there came a soothing
inelodv. breathing gently in his ear,
doeth'all things

Early manhood came. who from

had been thus the angel's care,

had nearly finished his sojourn, and he lay!
. j..il 11:

tering angel still hovered hi.n. They
were soon be united-- the kern,

followed iuwjujunvw"
1 .i it.l.j ..n.,.,o.t :

teaenmc wen. utuauwgiui,iij wu.
1. ;i .t t. i.r..nS had led to bis God-- his Savior -

. ......
now jast to
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Church Hnsic.
"The intiM of tlx bmul hmll be ImMwi." Am.

The literal fulfilment of this prophecy

in our day, is not only proof of the correct-

ness of the rule of interpretation adopted

by Keith, but also of the specific

character of prophecy and the inspiration.
of the prophets. Seldom is proof stronger,

1 I 1

or clearer, or more universal. was

a time when hymns were .sunj in our
churches. Now they are torn to tatters

. , . . n-

DJ inncK, or sDaKeu piecc3 DJ WiKIDg,

or tueir nccK9 DnKen, dv sua icaps
(down lofty precipices. Ia a word, the
god, old, hearty utterances of ful

mirth," as the ancient hymn book hath it,
are no Jonjrer ucara in our piace 01 wor-- :-

1 1

ship. The large clisir, witn wmcn no

small proportion of the congregattoa joined,
has grown small, and would that we could

sav " beaut ituv less. ' till two or tnree at
most "do" the hymns, while not a soul is

permitted to lift up his voice (hardly his

in whole congregation.
singing in our churches is becoming

an occasion tor the display il . j was too small for this individual's ex-- Itg; ;fi anJ t to oTe hiw for
a cene, a mere display, of-- h:9 Punr ; ti, a ,ho- - SZZ J of thetenlimes ; persons without principle j

or character, entirely unknown to the wor-- j

hipers, tear to tatters the beautiful
tmnal hymns our churches, "and the
people delight to have so ?" Not all of j

th.m. Not a majority of them, we trust.
... , - , ,

""su y i luc,u "J"
f (ringing we wil n'rfcall performance,

deadens aud cherishes
and love of show. In many of our churches,

e proportion ot voluntary on tne
;n;. . th h.,W . rnimriTniill" "J j",uc'uo v;

excessive. In some instances we have.... ltuougui mat uymn was as

affording an opportunity for organist
to .linw l.is iclfill. not.. . an oeeAKinn to- -j

praise unto Lord, and thanks
unto the nawtA of ttiA Most Hivh.

Church siuging is not a "concert" for

the disnlav of aad the delitrbt ofJ o i

ear, simply ; it is a sacred act of wor--

; the utterance of a heart full f
or penitence, or tov, or gratitude.
the more persons tb.ere.are who unite in

singing, the more befitting and edify

solemn
London

music talent. ter;f,r country

show, wretcL
where

which liety, pride

orSan

consiuereu

sing give

talent

ship love,

Hence

ing the service. Would that all the Lord's no ; that's sort of world

were singers i they are not yet. ' and Capstiek pointed handsom

in the most of our congregations not shell cat, stretched to her fullest length
t;.lie of in( who vm m'no urjon the hearth. "What a cost

he asked of- - a playmate by his side. ones are a--s entirely meUmorphosed as was

Only the of the bees Hie songjllip Van Winkle his on
.
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weU-notfl- rrtViW perhaps, but well,

A serious difficulty now lying ra the way

of a more general union ia part of
worship, incessant change whieh is

made in our tunes, either new ones, entirely
unknown to conLTezation. the old

.... . ,
skill, .ow, one 01 tae obvious means.

which affects us, is assormfion.

f kill of most practised performer to
1 I

execute u. dud very iew penuus iu our
congregations have time to new

tunes, even were it desirable to have them

introduced the choir to any ex -
i

tent. Still are those can appre- -

ciate little delicacies of execution

which are sougnt ior, tue greai
loss ot ana generally appritci- -

able portious of the tuue.
We believe should be a revolution,

aot simply a reformation in church
1Liu : .u. :

uius.e, uu.u .u .... tu.. .Uu
ner of singing them. W e are aware that

' is a delicate point. But for this Tery
reason we for touching it betore it is

; before a custom become a
prescriptive ; before a habit offensive

j to many, asd uot in aco.rdan with the
true iia of church music, shall have so

fixed itself upon the worshipers as to be

unchangeable. are not advocates of
conventional sinuintr" in the usual ae- -

ccntation of that phrase, simply becaue

our s not sufficiently
CO

skilled in music to keep time, and perform
their part in a manner. We would

have choir, a large choir,

composed of the singers m t:.e cou -

gregation. we would have all the
. ,:..:;. K

T.J nt the voice of The power.i 1 j
.

01 11."

tunes suug, should old, familiar, sub--
MMlth.h.rnt.nnithph...tilth..tr,-rV.ltamth- a of the congregation. The

!,i:aM.ftP;ir vbi?ienn'; ana

laughing fill up the spice between the j

occupied by the ; a shameful

ty minutes interminaoic nan
:.t.nnnivtpr nis sermon.

'

U not the ; far

from it. But it is the
ic: r sjienin acs pic,e

worship, as prayer. It is pray- - I F0ltUH68 made by AdvertUlfig.
er. Som of the hymn- - sung are the mopt The PidorvU Time, a Weekly

expressions of penitence, or the i per, says From a small pamphlet; entitled

is francss.'
having different

it

the thing the loves,"
people to a tor-Stil- l,

Itoise

VvorJiiner meek,

is the

the or

moti

the

great

substantial

tenderer
right

proper

iuu

oourn.cu

conduct

most joyful expression of gratitude. Pome

appeals to liod and invocations of his

blessing. Should not be dono rever-

ently, by reverent hearts ? Chatia In-

quirer.

The Hedgehog and the Cat
Capstiek stepped back from his chair,

stooped, and iu a moment returning to his

seat placed a hedgehog on the table.
"Humph!'' raid Kingcup, "'tis an odd

thing for a bosom friend."
"Give me all bosom friends him,"

cried Capstiek. " For then there'd be no
.. , , , . f , ,

ULLLib au lis. uu u acu s.iai wuiiis ut w ui
, beirinnin". Now. look at this fine,

h(mest MU)V wbat 8traight fur.
warJ he out bim

, Ym...... .... ; i : :.t.ai ouce tuai lie a living pincusuiun.wuu
the pins' points upward, and instautly you j

treat after his own open nature. You
know he's not to be played at ball with ; j

vou take in with a dance all that his ex- -

sanJ anJ athousand times the ruin of him
1Ie L it trup , . of ti.rnst
ueaveI1 matle w;,h tuelnbut a
0f jl0Dev A meek, p thing! And

bt.cause of hi'g coverin the world
!'cast3 a of 8ian,(.r Lim ccuso

.
him ol wicKedmv coumn t 1! be wouia

'gn,,,,,,; m be j, tjcrpd and cud-- !

celled, and made- the cruellest snort of :

bis persecutors all the while thinking them-- j

BeiTes tbe best of people f ,r their worst of,
. . it- - . . i..: i.
nca-uicui- nc jiihu rAiui-- , hc
gQOws so many priekling truths to the world

. . ,

that the worn in every
outside point with an interior devil. He
!a .. mm.tr- -. . r..- -.... .nnifw Ka ItiJoct........j v ...l j ...i.. ,u..u. j , j
nothing. Poor Velvet I" and the Capstiek

!ff ctmi-i-t t,Ajm.in .-- .j

f.red it a slice of apple and a piece of
bread.

" Tis a pity," said Kingcnp, that all
j.
hedgehogs aru't translated after your fash- -

ion.
" What a better world 'twould make of

it !" answered the cynic. " Bwt no, sir,
j
j

'face she ha; a placid, quiet sort ef grand--!

mother look ! may all grandmother for -

give me! Then, to see her lap milk, why

you'd think a drop of blood of any srt
would poison her. wretch! 'twas only
last week killed and ate ene my

doves, and afterwards sat wiping ber whis- -

kcrs with her left paw, as comfortable as
3 . ......, , t 1

ujr uu., t n..,. x uuvu
Deiore she naa eyes to iook at ner Deneiac- -

this is what she did, only yesterday,
'on lnt!i.1f lirtu.hl. . .t..i.i.fl... oiiimiIaIi- -jv. - ".1. ".."-- ;
jes on his right hand. !

" That s nothing, ' said Mr. Kingcup,
!" lou know that caw will scratch.'

1,111 1 t 1 1 r 1
De sure i ao, repnea vapsticK,

j'and all the world don't think the worse of

" , y-- j

wuen nhe, so weu n.ue tneir eiaws.
Now, poor Velvet here poer vermin j

martyr ! he disgnise what he has ; j

d se he'a hunted and worried for being,
,. T v. nUin .nnfeen ,: when r" 1- - , - -
petted ana may sleep aU day at the
fire, because in faith she's so glossy, and
looks so innoceat. Ana an tne wnue, uas
she not murderous teeth and Ulous? tit.
Gilt and St. Jimts.

j
"

Mealing a UOUSO.

" s i

ieuuw, aiu u - oio.c ou
which the owner was setting, by bitching

is team to it and pulling it ritfbt out of,
the bark, leaving the owner sitting on the
"bell. And have heard some j .king

iur sTeam.g a a . , ue.g ue.ev-.e-
j

going a ier tuccellnr. i hi. .as; looks rath- -

,. ' " ; 7
verification of the adage truth is

tranger than fiction." One last

wecka man named .Mcuerson wasarraignea
1.
before our Police Court on a charge of

t .. . ... V-.-

stealing a dwctiing-noui- e on otm ot . .n
th,. city, borne mouths previous r. .uar--

.now ww J
other lot ! Of th.s offeuee, U w proved

guilty, and bound over to t,.ke tru at

-- -- -

io l.n.ia and oams back after the el!r." w e
is Xickerson precn Vs that he

; never sell the lof .1 -Career loun--

Mtn.

sta.ith.1 tuaes, tvaich will aud grow -0- -
better ft wear, for The N.ckeon con tinue to occupy n

should be of reverent and serious ;findmg that he c.'d not he

worshipers, whose deportment is such ordered h. in
the night, and w.th the

to to tbe con-- ! ant so very

ail of fifteen or .went, others toL the
duet of some choirs is disreputable and;

disturbs the minister in a higher The house matter
heaven-destine- d spirit Md the who rustling of leaves

and a sealous of of cour, was not lart in town be- -
ever been nearer. hisrrayer;

invisible harp had teen his last .ovel helps to fill the twen- - inj: a d ...is enough, how-Th- e
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nome.
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"The Art Money, an extract has
going rounds of the Provincial Jiresa,
pointing out the facility of immense
sums by the simple process of continuous

Doubtless larje sums have been,
are, and will made by aoeh system by cer-
tain persons of ability, who no doobl wonld
make their way in the world if called apo la
play different parts on the preat stage of life ;
but to suppose that men in general mast,
matter of coursecquire by such means,
is as abaurd as to imagine that all the penni-
less and shoeless of London are capable of ri-

sing to the dignity and wealth of an alderman
or the lord of London simply by read-
ing the "Xoung Man's Best Companion.". Mo--

;. , . ,. - ..ibjii uv' uil wiiui ui um
article referred to would people sap.

if it be so. few need be poor. But to oar
ten : fortune, made by adverti.mg. Cndonbu

" u- -
ser Hollowav. who expends the eaormons
,um Df twenty thousand poundsr annually ia
advertisements alone ; his name not only to
he seen in nearly every paper and periodical

V' 'he British I.;ies.bnt if Una

agents parts
upper, central, and lower provinces of that
immense country, publishing his medicaments
in the Hindoo, Gordon, G.K.zratee, and other
n:,,'ve lansuares, so that thelndian public caa
,ak' ,h" and h,s """ ace..rdinS

r d.nx.., as a Cockney --.U
the s.iun.l ot Bow Belts. We find him

-- ,; ,, K,.r,r h m.t.
medicines known to Celestials by mean

a Chinese translation. We trace him from
lhence to Philipine Islands, where he

p.- -. . u.c uu.c a.
goaees. At Singapore he has a Urge depot :

his agnts there supply all tne ia the
Indian Seas. His advertisements are publish- -
e4 in most of the papers at 8ydney, Hobart
Town, Launceston, Adelaide, Port Philip, and
indeed in almost evorv town nf that vat finvw- j i
tion of the British empire. Returning home
wards, we find his Pills and Ointment selling
at Valparaiso, Lima, Caliao, and other porta
in the Pacific Doubling the Horn, we track;
him in the Atlantic Monte Video, Buenos
Ayres, Santos, Rio de Janeiro. Bahia, and

be advertising in those parts ia
Spanish and Portuguese. In all the British
West India Islands, as also in Upper and.
Lower Canadas, and the neighboring provin
ces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, hi

by every druggist, as are at home. In tho
Mediterranean we find them selling at Malta,
Corfu. Athens, and Alexandria, besides at Tn
ni ni PorUon, .f Uie Barb7 8tea.
Anv one taking to look at tbe Joor--

.Conrier. of y.
:finj in thee. as well as r.'Srr papers, that
Holloway's medicines ate regularly advertised
and selling throughout the Turkish empire

'n Rusia, where aa almost ioaar- -

"""""J T'Jl'
J, . JSi

didicnlty b, forwarding supplies to him Ageat
at Odessa, a port situated oa the Sea.

spot the wrld,.
the inhabitants readily avail

themselves the Ointment and Pills; thaswa
can shrw oar readers that Hulloway has made
the complete circuit of the ?!nbe, enmroencinfr

" --ea.. wi.nmevapw
nf fwiMt H.in whppt ni mlirm art futrw
. . , " ' . . 7

" r

tSXl
he has made large shipments to Holland,

anil is about advertisin- - in everv paper or pe--
published ia that kingdom we might

add that he has also started his ia
F" .ranee, in some pornoo.ot

Germany ; as also in some of .he Iiaiian states.
We have been a.sp, little irohle In Collect
a facts becaiIse we fear thai the article
before aIn,)ei to, ,he Art of making Money."
is calculated to lead people to spend mean

tne hope the author states) of making a
hundred thousand pounds io six years for their
pains, by holding ap as an example IO

follow such a man Holloway. is really
a Napoleon in his way. Many have the
means, bnt have they the knowledge, ability
enerpr. jtutement, and prudence necessary
railing in any oae 01 inee rrqaisiirs. a vo

loss certain. Holloway is a man ealer
ted to undertake any enterprise requiring

nnrn niiisie waa meant on r tor tor 1 a;r wnirn we cearui on our moiaer mr, uuu uc u mi iuu ininn u miiiui wnrrtinrr nuer mmiiotnr j - -

n:id often bcfor this ncarJ il wo,-'- n
'
kDP''. sounJ more sweetly oa our and knee as though she all she owed me, channels mto the very of the

ers did, though they were near ; and he heart more tenderly than the and was to pay the dent with ner " - - - "s
remembered now that it sad oniy applauded tune, that challenges high-- j nest ainging. Ana tn.s, iook nere
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roense energies 01 D.iy ana m.na. 11c baa
maile a lar?e fortune by his labonrs; at d ja.
we nouid suppose, every anv erea.lv 'B reas-m- g

his wealth. Of course it i not toe ,lr j.
teret to deter the public from advertisus; T . jn
as pnardians of their interest, we thiai .'j, onf
incumbent duty to place a lighthouse up .B WM
we consider a dangerous shoal. b cfx. mfperhaps sooner or later preveut shipa rr M
ruin to the sanguine and inexperier ce jjto narrate in such waters.

The Editor of the " Edinbnreh Re
a number published about thr yearn g- -
stated, that he considered be waa 1ltm
ta.rKle henuest to aosteritV k- - . , .- . --j ig aown
to them Ihe amount ortateu i and ?.lfitr reqtsw.
red by the present class cf large advertisers
At that period Honoway", morte of

most promiaeutly set tjj, . nj lf,
remark, corjointly with ni, shonld deseeaA
to a g- - n ration to t.,m, it will be snow a
what exteut Ae subject of this ankle
to carrv oft hi views, tnuether with the 1

sen,uent expeaditura ia mak.ac knowa 1ka
men s of his preparauona tj utarly tae
world.

The New Etigbtnd Soeiety of N
York have resolved not to gi their
dinner, on the anniversary of tho landing
of the pilgrims, this year, on account of is
death cf Mr. Webster.


